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Standing crop ofRe,·1w u1ri{ljapo11ica (J apanese knotweed) was measured fro m rando ml y located 
pl nh on 2 s ites in the United Kingdom in the autumn o f 199 1. O ne site was in southern Wales. 
and the othe r s ite was in centra l England . Aeri a l bi o mass averaged 9365 kg/ha and root+ rhi zo me 
bi o mass. lo a depth of 25 cm. averaged 14677 kg/ha. 

Introduction 

Reynoutria japonica Houtt . (J apanese kn otweed) is a lso known by the sc ientific names of 
Fallop ia japonica (H outt .) Ronse Decrae ne. or Polygonum cuspidatum Sieb. & Zucc., 

and is in the buckwheat family (Polygonaceae ) (Bail ey 1989). This perennial is regarded 
as a weed on many sites disturbed by man and is particularit y invas ive to riparian habitats 
(Child et al. 1992). Although F japonica is highl y invas ive it does not produce vi able 
seeds in the United Kin gdom as only female pl ants have been recorded (Bailey 1989). 
The primary mode of regenerati on is vegetati ve fro m rhi zomes and potentially from stem 
ti ssues (Broc k e t Wade 1992, Brock e t al. 1994). The plant has become es tabli shed through 

the whol e of Great Britain espec iall y a long waterways and dere li c t lands s ince its 

introducti o n in around 1850 for horti c ultural purposes. The di stribution of R. japonica in 

the United Kingdom was documented by Conoll y ( 1977) and the spread of the plant is 
be li eved to be increasing . R. j aponica is wide ly di stributed in central and northern Europe 
(Tutin e t al. 1964). 

Few pieces of literature assoc iated with the growth o f R. japonica were fo und concerning 

its bi omass producti o n capabiliti es, and no lite rature was found th at reported underground 

1 At tim e o f research: Inte rnati onal Centre of Landscape Ecology, Geography Departme nt, Lo ughborou gh 
Uni versity of Tec hno logy. Lo ughborough. Le ices te rshi re , LE I I 3T U, United Kin gdo m 
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Tahle I . .. S impl e statistics (mean. standard error SE. and coe ffecient of variation CV) for Reynoutria 
juponic:fl parameters of dry weight aerial hiomass (g/m ~ ) . root+ rhizome hiomass (g/m 2 per 0 to I 0 and 
10 to 25 c m so il de pth). total root + rhi zo me biomass (0 to 25 cm so il depth) , stem numbers, and plant 
heig h! ( m ) for study si tes al Lou ghhornugh and the River Tawe floodplain in the United Kingdom. 

S tud y Site Paramete r Mean SE CV 

I ,oughhorough Aerial biomass 603 75 . 1 2 1.6 

Root + rhizome 
(0- 10 cm) 430 117 . 1 68.8 

Root + rhizome 
( 10-25 cm) 1166 814.9 120.8 

Root + rhizome 
<0-25 cm) 1596 976.7 105 .8 

Stem numbers 10.7 0 .9 9.8 

Pl ant height 2. 7 0 .2 12 .6 

Ri ve r Tawe Aerial Biomass 1269 208.5 28.4 

Root + rhizome 
{0-10 cm) 353 205 . 1 103 .0 

Root + rhi zome 
( 10-25 cm) 986 527 . 1 92.5 

Root + rhi zo me 
(0- 10 c rn) 1319 484.7 62 .6 

Stem numbers 18.0 4. 1 22.7 

Plant he ight 3.4 0.1 4 .7 

root or rhi zome bi omass . Since the primary regeneration strategy of R. japonica is through 

vegetative means . information about its aerial and below soil biomass becomes important 

when de terminin g regeneration potential. Knowledge of standing crop of an invasive weed 

is a lso important when considering its ecological impacts, such as displacement of preferred 

vegetation through colonization of portions of a habitat. The objective of this paper is to 

report o n observations o f standing crop of R. japonica in the autumn for both top growth 

and roots plus rhi zo mes. 

Methods and procedures 

Two s tands of R. japonica were sampled in the autumn of 1991 when the annual growth 

cyc le of the plant was compl e te. One s tand was sampl ed on 28 September, on the campus 

of Lo ughborough University of Technology (Ordance Survey (OS) grid refe re nce SK 

523 183). in Le iceste rshire, England. This stand was growing as part of a grouping of 
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shrubs. with a few trees as overstory, in a general horticultural landscape scheme. The 
second stand. a monoculture. was growing on the floodplain of the River Tawe (OS grid 
reference SN 172021) near the town of Pontardawe, Wales. and was sampl ed on 2 October. 
Logistics limited sample numbers at both sites . At Loughborough. the limit was the size 
of the co lony, and at the River Tawe site. the limit was time. Three randomly located 
1.0 m2quadrats were sampled at each site . The number of stems in each sample was counted, 
and overall stem height (m) recorded. The standing crop was harvested to a height of 
approximately 2 c m above the soil surface. Harvested material was placed in large 
polyethylene bags for transport from the fi e ld to the laboratory. 

Total fresh weights of of the samples was determined in the laboratory the day following 
harvest. A sub-sample of R. japonica top growth from each sample was retained. weighed , 
and placed in a drying over at 75-80"C for 48 hours . Percentage wate r content was 
determined and total fresh weight data was converted to oven dry weight for presentation 
as g/m2 and kg/ha of standing crop. 

Root and rhizome (root + rhizome) standing crop was estimated for 3 sub-samples in 
each of the 1.0 m 2 quadrats at 2 depth increments . The first increment was 0- 10 cm, with 
the second being I 0-25 cm in depth . The 3 sub-samples consisted of a 15 by 15 cm soil/ 
/root/rhizome block. The samples were placed in polyethylene bags for transport to the 
laboratory and refrigeration storage until the soil and root+ rhizome material was hand 
separated in the laboratory. Following separation of the roots + rhizomes, the soil volume 
of each sub-sample was determined to allow conversion of the data to a weight per m2 by 
depth basis. The root + rhizome material was oven dried at 75-80"C, and converted to 
glm 1 and kg/ha for data presentation . 

Desc riptive statistics were calculated using STATVIEW software (Abacus Company 
Berkeley. California USA) . Because of the limited number of samples, tests for statistical 
significance were not considered as appropriate for this data set, however linear regress ion 
analysis with the combined data were performed . 

Results 

Aerial standing crop of R. japonica at the River Tawe site was 2 times greater than that 
estimated for the Loughborough site (Table I) . The samples on the River Tawe site also 
contained more stems/m2 and greater average plant height. The data from the sample sites 
was quite variable and as a result. high coeffecients of variation (CV) were found for the 
root+ rhizome biomass at both study sites and soil depths , with values near I 00 % being 
calculated. Less variation was observed for aerial biomass. with plant height being the 
most consistant variable measured (Table I) . 

Average aerial biomass of R. japonica was estimated from samples at the Loughborough 
site to be 6037 kg/ha with 12963 kg/ha estimated from samples on the RiverTawe floodplain 
(Fig. I). Below ground biomass at both sites was greater at the I 0-25 cm depth , with the 
combined root + rhizome biomass estimates approaching 16000 kg/ha. Combined aerial 
and root + rhizome biomass for the 2 sites was approximately 24000 kg/ha. 
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Fig . I . - Stan<linf! crop (kg/ha) for stands of Rn110111rio j1tfJ011irn in the autumn of 199 1 near I ,oughhorough 

and the River Tawe in lhe Uni ted Kingdom partitioned to shoot grow th and root + rhizome mass to a 25 cm 

-..oil depth . 

The relationships between ae rial and root + rhi zome standing crop to stem he ight and 
density of R. japonica was ex plored us ing linear regress io n. Root + rhi zo me biomass 
was poorly related to e ithe r stem he ight or numbers. The relationship be tween aerial 
standing crop and plant he ight provided an r2 = 0.729 (Fig . 2a) while the number of stems 
per unit area provided an r2 = 0 .957 (Hg. 2b). 

Discussion 

The observed aeria l biomass estimates of R. japonica in thi s s tudy are within the range of 
the top growth quantity reported by Callahan et a l. ( 1984) of approximately 8000 kg/ha. 
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Data from Beerling ( 1990) for top growth of R. japonica. was computed to average 12187 
kg/ha . In other literature dealing with R. japonica biomass. Natouri et Totuska ( 1988) 
studied dry weight response to treatments with sulfur dioxide (S02) but did not report 

weight on an area basis . No literature that reported root and/or rhi zome biomass was 
found . 

The harvest technique to develop estimates of plant biomass can be laborious and time 

consuming. The good linear re lati onship of R. japrmica weight with more easily acquired 

data types such as stem numbers and/or plant height provides an opportunity for larger 

numbers of samples for future data sets. A greater number of samples would increase 

precision in statistical testing of R. japonica standi ng crop between sites or treatments. 

Broc k et Wade ( 1992) reported a mean value of 70 % regeneration from rhizome 

segments of R. japonica that had a mean weight of 4.4 g . Brock et al. ( 1994) found that 

R. japonica stems under moist conditions also have the potential to produce new plants. 

and by conservative estimate could yield about 3 new shoots/m2 based on the estimates of 

aerial biomass reported in this paper. 

Conclusion 

Estimates of R. japvnica biomass are ecologically important. Knowledge of the aerial and 

root + rhizome biomass of this species is needed to fully appraise the invasive potential 

of established stands. The quantity of biomass production can justify management plans 

to control R. japonica, not only to slow its rate of spread. but also to provide a competitive 

advantage to native plants . 

Souhrn 

Na <lvou mfstech ve Velke Brit;inii (Loughborough ve stfed11f J\nglii a aluvium i'cky Tawe v jifofm Walesu) 
hyla stanovena nadzemnf a podzcmnf biomasa uruhu Re1·11()11trio .i<tponico Odhcry byl y pro vedeny koncem 
vegetacnfho obdobf na podzim 1991 . Pri'.lrnern;i hodnota z ohou stanovist <losahovala 9~65 kg/ha na<lzemni 
biomas y a 14667 kg/ha hiomasy oddenkl'1 a koh.:nu. Vzhledem k tomu . ze SC lent o invaznf druh sfff 
prnstfednictvfm regenerujfcfch ulomkli lody h a oddenkl'1. je informacc 0 produkci biomasy vyznamna pro 
1.:hndnoccnf jeho invaznfho potencialu . 
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Arco J\guilar M . J . d c l, P c r ez d e Pa z P . L. Rodriguez D e l ga do 0 . , 
Salas Pascual M .e t Wildpr e td e la T orre W . 

Atlas cartognilico de los pinarcs canarios. 
II. Tcnerifc 

Publi cac iones de la Viceconsejcria de Medin Amhi cntc. Consejeria de Polftica Territorial del Gobiern o de 
Canarias. Santa Cruz de Teneri fc 1992 . 230 sir .. 43 barev. map . I pi'fl. (ha rev. ma pa) . 

Tato puhlikacc predslavuj e druhy dll se ri e vegctacnfch monografif o boro vych lesfch Kan ;\rskyc h os trov u. 
Po<lnacm k jejfmu zpracnv;\nf hyla dnhoda . uzavfena v r. 1989 mezi Genedlnfm l·editelstvfm pro zivo tnf 
prostfcdf pfi spr<ive Kan <irs kych ostrovf1 a oddeknfm vegetacnl bi ologie (botaniky) University v La Lagune 
na Tenerife . Jejfm pfe<lmetcm hylo podrnbn c tlnri slickc, kartograficke. c ko log ic ke a fytoce nologicke 
lpracov;\nf hor(i Kan;irskyc h ostrov(1. Kolektiv spcc iali stl'1 (Arco Ag uil ar cl al. 1990) puhlikoval ji z v r. 1990 
prvnf c:\st zmfnene fa<ly monografil. tehd y venovane hor(lm <l vo u malych Kan;irskych ostrovf1 - La Gomery 
a El Hi erra . 

Bory pokryvaly pfcd dob ylfm Kan ;\rskych ostro vC1 Spanely kolem 25 rro rnz lohy ostrovl'1 . Jejich plocha 
hyla pos lupn 0 redukov:ina . az v minul e m sto le tf pokles la na pouhych 12 %. Od Le doby se datuje 
1.nov uzalcs ii ov;inf jcdnollivych ns trnvi1. V teto casti Makaroncsic si lidc hrzy zacali uve<lomovat vyznam 
Jcs('1 pm i. iVO ( clov0ka. lxsy / .dl' vyra/.11 011 ml:ro u pf"i spfvajf kc ko11dcnzaci ho ri zo nl ;i)nfch sr~tzek a dop)iinv;\nf 
1,:isoh pod1.cmn i vody, jc.iiz ubytck se st;\va pro os trova ny /. ivn tn c d t'i lciitym prob!Cmem . Proto v su ueas ne 
dohc vc nujc vl;\da znac nt' finan cnf prnstfcdky 11<1 1.akl:idani pokusnych pl oc h. na ni chz jc sledov:.in vliv lesa 
a jeho jednotlivych sloick na zadrZ<lv;ini sr;i/.ck a vod ni rdim krajiny. 

Stcj nc dtllci.ite jsou lcsy v hnrnalC m ti zemi Tcncrify pro oc hranu prudkych svahu pfed crozl. To vsc vcdl o 
k velky111 za lcs i'lovacfm akcim, jcji chz vyslcdkc m hylo zvl:lse nf plochy horu na Tenerife hehem poslcd nfc h 
padcs;i ti let na vfcc nc/. 15 OOO ha . Vctsinu horli tvoi'i porosty end emicke Pi1111.1· u 111 t1rie11sis. mensf c<ls t 
pokryva jf pl ;ml<i :i.c intrndukova nych druhfi />i1111 .1· mdiata. P. lwle11e11 .1·i.1· ci p pi11 ea . 

Hi stori e hor i'1 pfed nhsazcnim os tro va S pan ~ l y r. 1496 a prnces znovuzalesiiov~inf Tcnerify j sou podrobne 
ro;;dmi 11 y pu<llc casovych clap v rrvnf karitole k11ih y. 

K i11t c 11 zfv nc jsf111u zalcs nenf dos lo v lctech 1940- 1987. odkdy hory tvoff temCI· so uvisly siroky pas kolcm 
vrcho lovyc h partii so pky El Teide . Tyto zalcslwvad akcc sc setkaly s rC1znou odezvo u. Oprav nen~ hylo 
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